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AA COMPARATIVE STUDY OF INFLORESCENCES IN BRUNELLIA 
RUIZZ & PAVÓN AND RELATED TAXA1 

Chapte rr  4 

Clar aa frie s Orozco 2 and Fock o Weberling 3 

ABSTRAC T T 

Thee inflorescence architecture of Bruneltia was studied in 35 species, that is. about 2/3 of the 

speciess of the monogeneric family, covering the total inflorescence variation of the genus. This study 

wass carried out to understand the morphology and incorporate this important information into taxonomie 

proposalss and for defining phylogenetic relationships among the species. The results indicate, according 

too the concept of TROLL (e.g. 1964) that Bruneltia has a proliferating monotelic synflorescence. In the 

sensee of MORA-OSEJO (1987 65) it follows an anthocaule-monotelic pattern. In other words, the inflorescence 

architecturee corresponds to an open synflorescence with axillary floriferous systems bearing terminal 

flowers.. The ramification pattern of these ftortferous systems (paracladia of first order) can be characterized 

ass thyrso-paniculate. Three subpatterns can be distinguished according to the absence (11 or presence <2-

3)) of subthyrsoids: 1) homocladic thyrsoids (haplo-thyrsoids) or (2-3) heterocladic thyrsotds either as 2) 

diplo-thyrsoidss or as 3) pleio-thyrsoids. Variations also result from differences in the size of the flo-iferous 

partt in relation to the total length of the inflorescence, the length of hypopodia and epipodia and the 

symmetricc or asymmetric division of the branches that influence the shape and contours of the inflorescence 

Concautescencee is nearly always present. In some species early proliferation of paracladia was observed 

RESUMEN N 

Laa arquitectura de la inflorescencia de Brunellia fue estudiada en 35 especies que corresponde a 21 

33 de las especies de la familia monogenerica, y que representan la vanación total de la inflorescencia en 

ell género. El estudio fue realtzado para entender ia morfologia de las inflorescencias mas alia de los 

'' Published in Beitr Btoi Pflanzen (1999) 71 261-279 
;; Herbano Nacional Colombiano Institute* de Ciencias Naturales. Univ Nacional de Colombia A A 74S5 Bogota Colombia 
33 Arbeitsgruppe Btosystematik, Untversitat Utm. HelmholtzstraGe 20 R 116 D 89079 Ulm, Germany 
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limitess netamente descriptivos y usar esta información para propositos taxonomicos como tambiên para 

ell encuentro de relaciones dee parentesco entre las especies. Para la interpretation de las inflorescencias 

see siguio la escuela de TROLL {1964) parcialmente combinada con los conceptos de MORA-OSEJO {1987 

65).. Los resultados muestran que Brunellia presenta (en el sentido de TROLL 1964) una sinflorescencia 

proliferantee monotéüca, oun sistema antocaulo-monotélicoen el sentido de MORA-OSEJO (1987: 65) En 

otrass paiabras una sinflorescencia abierta, con sistemas floriferos axilares sosteniendo flores termmales 

Tress patrones generales fueron encontrados. de acuerdo a la ausencia (1) o presencia (2-3) de 

subttrscidess 1)tirsoides homocladicos (haplo-tirsoidesj o 2-3)tirsoidesheterocladicos2)diplo-tirsoides 

oo 3) pleio-tirsoides Otras variaciones resultant de diferencias en el tamano de las partes floriferas en 

relaciónn con la mftorescencia total, de la longitud de los hipoaios y epipodios o la division simétrica o 

asimeiricaa de las ramas Todos etlos mfluyen en la forma y el contorno de la inflorescencta 

Concauiescenciaa es siempre presente Casos de proliferacion se observaron en algunas especies 

4.. 1 INTRODUCTION 

BrunelliaBrunellia is a neotropical genus widely distributed in the Andes and recognized as the soie genus of the 

famiiyy Brunelliaceae (CUATRECASAS 1970.1985). HUFFORD and DICKISON (1992), however, considered Brunellia 

ass a genus of the family Cunoniaceae. OROZCO (1997) recognized close relationships among Brunellia and 

twoo genera of the family Cunoniaceae, Spiraeanthemum and Acsmithia She suggested that either these two 

generaa should be included in Brunelliaceae or form a family apart from Brunelliaceae and Cunoniaceae the 

latterr being considered as not monophyletic. The genus Brunellia with ca. 53 species, has apetalous flowers 

disposedd in open axillary inflorescences which havee peduncles of various lengths. 

Comparisonss of inflorescences made using external characters only have sometimes made the true 

relationshipp between the inflorescences of species of any taxonomie group difficult to interpret. The study 

off the inflorescence in Brunellia has, until now, not gone beyond simple description (CUATRECASAS 1970, 

1985;; OROZCO 1985, 1986, 1991). The usual description often is insufficient to detect corresponding 

characteristicss among the parts of the inflorescences of different species. Only these characteristics, 

however,, enable us to understand how the vanous forms of inflorescence of larger or smaller taxonomie groups, 

althoughh being very different in their appearance are modifications of the same basic plan (WEBERUNG 1989 a: 

201)) For such proposals, the typological study of inflorescences based on TROLL'S work (1954,1955,1957, 

1964,, 1969 see also; TROLL and WEBER 1955, TROLL and WEBERLING1989, and WEBERUNG 1988, 1989 b) is 

recommended. . 
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Accordingg to TROLL there are two basic types of inflorescences monotelic and polytelic In monotelic 

inflorescencess the main axis ends in a terminal flower The same applies to all branches preceding the 

terminall flower which in this respect repeat the structure of the main axis and therefore are called 

paracladiaa (repeating shoots). In cases of a rather recent loss of the terminal flower (truncate or 

proliferatingg monotelic inflorescence) this can still be deduced from the structure of the flowering branches 

Inn polytelic inflorescence the main axis ends in a racemose or thyrsoid florescence instead of a terminal 

flowerr and remains indefinite. Often the main florescence is preceded by branches which themselves end 

inn a florescence, thus repeating the structure of the main axis. Again they are called paracladia (of a 

polytelicc system). In order to distinguish their florescences from the main-florescence these are named 

co-florescencess (see WEBERLING 1988,1989 a). 

Withinn both the monotelic and polytelic types, a corresponding zonation can be observed. The terminal 

flowerr or the main florescence is preceded by an enrichment zone (paracladia! zone, PZ or BZ. 

"Bereicherungszone")) and the inhibition zone (lnh-Z) in which the development of the paracladia is 

inhibited.. In perennials the inhibition zone is preceded by an innovation zone (INN.Z) which carries the 

budss of innovation {WEBERUNG 1989 a). In herbaceous plants these buds serve to produce a new flowering 

shoott in the following vegetation period. In ligneous plants they usually originate the shoots which continue 

thee vegetative branching system. Here they are often placed immediately below the paracladial zone, 

whichh means that an inhibition zone is absent (Fig 4. 2). 

Somee general patterns of the inflorescence structure, whether monotelic or polytelic were explained 

byy MORA- OSEJO (1987) and MORA- OSEJO and GONZALEZ (1995). Basically three models were established: 

thee anthocaule, holocaule and anthoblast. Anthocaule (Span, antocaulo) means that the synflorescence is 

proliferatingg in the sense of TROLL(1 959). In this case the synflorescence is an open system, which after 

thee production of floriferous paracladia turns to vegetative growth again. Holocaule means presence of 

flonferouss systems on the principal axes and in the branches of different order. Both principal axes and 

branchess have normal leaves (Span, nomófilos) and buds Anthoblast is a modification of a polytelic or 

monotelicc holocaule 

Thee present study tries to find a more profound understanding of Brunellia inflorescence than earlier 

approachess This may help to reveal the comparable elements of different inflorescences in order to use 

thesee differences as taxonomie characters at level of species or species groups Finally this might lead to 

aa phylogenetic interpretation of the relationships in Brunellia. The study includes additional characters as 

comparedd with earlier studies. 
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4.. 2 MATERIAL S AND METHODS 

Inflorescencess of 35 species of Brunetlia (Table 4.1), were studied with a a dissecting microscope and 

weree sketched. These species cover the total inflorescence variation within the genus and represent different 

phylogeneticc branches of cladistic analysis of Brunetlia {Chapter 7). The research was carried out on 

herbariumm material and on some material fixed in FAA 

Specimenss of most species studied were deposited in COL, MO, and US. The interpretation of the 

patternn of the inflorescences was based on TROLL'S typology, as earned out by WEBERLING (1961, 1989 a) 

SELLL (1976), also using the experience of SELL and CREMERS (1987), MORA-OSEJO (1987), MORA-OSEJO 

andd GONZALEZ (1995). GONZALEZ (1991) and LOIZEAU (1994), The level of ramification of the branches as well 

ass the number of inflorescence branches were registered for every species examined. The figures that 

accompanyy this paper represent the total variation of the inflorescences in Brunellia. Several collections of 

AcsmithiaAcsmithia and Spiraeanthemum, (Cunoniaceae) from the Rijksherbarium, Leiden (L) were studied. 

Thee ramification pattern of the 1  order paracladia of the proliferating inflorescences of Brunellia is 

describedd here as thyreoid or thyrso-paniculate. A "thyreoid" by contrast to the panicle, is defined as an 

inflorescencee "with cymose partial inflorescences" where "cymose branching" is branching exclusively 

fromm the axils of the prophylls, which are the only leaf organs preceding the individual flowers (WEBERLING 

19899 a: 211). 

Thee larger part of our study was based on the analysis of herbarium material which for reasons of its 

limitedd size does not always offer sufficient information about the entire branching system and its growth 

rhythm.. In some cases, however, the presence of bud scars at the bases of the branches or any other 

markss indicating the age of the twigs was found to be helpful. 

4.. 3 RESULTS 

BrunelliaBrunellia exhibits a monotelic proliferating3 synflorescence with thyrsoid or thyrso-paniculate paracladia 

(Figs.4.1-4.7).. In Brunellia the prophylls are often bracteose and small (subulate), but in some species 

theyy reach 2.0-4.0 x 1.0-2.0 cm. In some species the prophylls of vigorous paracladia are petiolate. In 

otherr species the size of the prophylls is maintained through all the branches of the paracladia. 

33 Synflorescence is "a system of florescences ( in the poiyteiic type) or a system of the terminal flower and 
monotelicc paraclades (in the monotelic type)" ( WEBERLING 1989, p xx) 
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Withinn the general pattern of the monotelic-proliferating synflorescence there are several subpattems 

inn the architecture of the 1" order paracladia. the so called "axillary inflorescence". The differences 

referr to the presence or absence of subthyrsoids. The simplest paracladia bear three flowered cymes, 

whichh in B. pauciflora (Fig. 4.3 a) originate in the axils of foliage leaves. In other species mono-and diplo-

thyrsoidss are found. In most of the species examined the paracladia are heterocladic and often very 

complexx attaining a high order of branching. The presence of complex branching even in the most distal 

paracladiaa is of value as a distinguishing character (Table 4.1 f). 

Fig.Fig. 4 1. Brunellia costaricensis. proliferating inflorescence. Tree near Cerro de la Muerte. Cordillera de Talamanca. Costa 

RicaRica (WEBERUNG. 8563. ULM). 
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'aoie'aoie 4 J  Of :he proliferating monotetic synflorescence m Brunellia * "nadic partial inflorescences (paraciadiai 

oniyoniy ihapto-thyrsoiü wtn tnaaic to pentadic cymes) 2 Hapio-thyrsoid partial inflorescences 3 Diplo or Pleio-thyrsoid 

nftorescencenftorescence a Complexity of proximal paradadia 0 Complexity of distal paradadia Branching order c 2"  to 3'" order 

ii 3'a fo Jm order e 4" :o 5ft order, f. > 5" order Ratio öefween floral zone and length of total inflorescence . g. < 50% n 

%0-"Q%%0-"Q% i > 70% i Acrotomc promotion of paradadia k Formation of glomeruies I Symetnc dichotomy of paradadia 

mm Proliferation n Presence of a reduced paradadium (Pc ) m the middle of the mam axis o inflorescence represented 

oyoy one paraciadium of more complex synflorescence. 

ÏÏ 2 3 

SPECIESS a b c d e f g h i j k I m n o 

ii s acostae + + + + 
22 S acutangula + + + + + 
33 8 amayensis + + + + 
44 B boliviana + + + + + 
55 S. boqueronensis + + + 
66 B. Pnquetii + + 
ii 8 cayambensis * * + + + + 
66 S darienensis + «  + + + 
99 B ecuadorensis + + + + + 
too B. etliptica + + + + 
111 8 faralllonensis + + 
122 B foreroi + + *- + + + 
133 8 glabra + + + 
144 B gouöotii + 
155 8 hygrothermica + + + + -«-
166 6 inermis + + + + + + + + 
177 fi integrifolia + + + + + *> + 
188 8 littlei + + + + + 
199 8. morii + + + + + 
200 8 ovalifolia + + . + + 
211 B pauciflora +  + -
222 S penderiscana + + * + ' 
233 S. pitayensis + # . + +  + 
244 B propinqua + . ' + + . + + 
255 B putumayensis + + + + +
2§§ B racemifera + +  + + + 
277 S. rufa + + + 
288 fi sibundoya + + + + + + + + 
299 8 stenoptera + + + + + 
300 S stuebetii + * 
311 S suösessj/is  + <- * + + 
322 8 romenfosa . + + + 
333 B trianae ' * + + +  + * 
344 0 trigyna + + + + + + 
355 B. yelötina + + + + 

Anotherr variation influencing the contour of the paradadia, which is important for species identification, 

referss to differences in the length of the internodes, resulting in extreme cases in which the flowers are 

condensedd to form glomerules. The size of the floral portion in relation to that of the total inflorescence as 

welll as the length of the hypopodium and epipodium (Fig. 4.2) also influence the shape of the inflorescence. 

Concaulescencee and recaulescence often occur in the inflorescence of Brunellia. Anaphysis is rare. The 

presencee of foliage leaves in the floral zone of 8. putumayensis (Figs. 4.4 a) could be considered as a 

metatopicc displacement. 
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F:gF:g 4.2 Diagram of a proliferating monotelic ,Span antocauloi synflorescence of Bruneilia {'open indeterminate'I BZ 

enncnmentenncnment zone !NN Z = innovation zone (Troohotagma. MOR'-OZSJO and GONZALEZ 1995I Hypo - hipopodium. Epi = 

epipoaiumepipoaium Pc\ Pc'} Rc6.. branching order of paraaadia  represents a ipartial) inflorescence E = terminal flower 

Firstt order paracladia formed by a three flowered cyme are only observed in 6. pauciflora (Fig. 4 3 

a).. Sometimes, however, seven flowered cymes were observed in the same species. 

Moree complex flonferous paracladia of first order were observed in B goudotii ( Fig 4.3 b). However, 

thee ramification of the cymes remained low and the formation of subthyrsoids was not yet completed In S. 

lomentosalomentosa ( Fig.4 3 c) the degree of cymose ramification of second order paracladia is somewhat higher. 

Inn 6. putumayensis the paracladia may be | reduced to) haplo-thyrsoids (Fig. 4 4 a). Mostly they are diplo-

thyrsoids,, their proximal second order paracladia forming haplo-thyrsoids (Fig. 4 4 a), as does the proximal 

secondd order paracladium m Fig 4 4b 
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Forr the majority of the species examined compound thyrsoids, i.e. heterocladic inflorescences, are 

characteristicc {Table 4 1-4.3, Figs. 4 3 b - d. 4 4 - 4.7) Within this pattern some of the aforementioned 

variationss are characteristics of groups of species (Table 4 1 a-o} 

Inn some species the complexity of inflorescence is due principally to the strong development of the 

proximall paracladia. This applies to the elongate diplothyrsoids of S. rufe(Fig.4.3d). as to B. racemifera 

andd S. propinqua (Figs. 4.4 c, 4.5 a). In the remaining species complex thyrsoids are also present in the 

distall portions of the floriferous paracladia (Figs. 4.5 b, 4.6 a, 4.7 b). 

Thee paracladia of the higher order, from 3ta order upward may appear most complex as a result of 

repetitivee cymose ramification combined with the shortening of the epipodia as is observed in B mermis. 

B.B. foreroi. B. hygmthermica and B. sibundoya (Figs 4.5 c. 4 7 b, Table 4.1 k). In other species the 

ramificationn appears more paniculate than cymose because the displacement of the flowers from their 

originall positions is caused by the enlargement of hypopodia and epipodia. as can be seen in B. putumayenis 

(Fig.. 4.4 a. b) 

Repetitivee dichasial ramification often occurs in species with diplo-to pleio- thyrsoid paracladia In these 

speciess (Figs. 4.4 c, 4 6 a. 4.7 b) the higher order paracladia tend to surpass the main axis (Table 4 1 j , I) In 

somee species with normally well branched paracladia, specimens with highly reduced paracladia were found, 

ass in B putumayensis with complex and less complex inflorescences (Fig 4.4 a, b). 

Inn the species group of S. propinqua (Fig. 4.5 a}, S. trigyna and S. susaconensis (Table 4.1 n) a 

remarkablee case of branching was observed repeatedly (Pc3). This paracladium is localized in the middle part 

off the mam axis of the inflorescence It is less ramified than its distal and proximal counterparts 

AA further differentiation of the paracladia is found in the species group of S. elhptica. B. littlei, B. 

racemifera,racemifera, B. integrifolia, and B inermis (Table 4.1 m, Figs. 4.6 d. 7a). The first order paracladia start 

theirr growth with the production of floriferous second order paracladia and then turn over to vegetative 

growth.. Thus, they differ from the common paracladia by their indeterminate growth In a certain way they 

resemblee the long-paracladia of Leguminosae (with the difference that these are of polytelic structure, see 

WEBERUNGG 1989 b, p.38). We may regard this as a secondary differentiation of paracladia and distinguish 

thee proliferating paracladia as long paracladia from the floriferous short paracladia, which arise from the 

basall part of the long paracladia. 
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FigFig 4 3 Homociadic or mcnothyrsoid synflorescences with inadic cymes (a) B pauciflora . branching system with 

floweringflowering twigs with a thyrsoid inflorescence composed of tnadic paracladia ( PALACIOS and VAN DEP WE*?* 3897) (b) 

HeterocladicHeterocladic (diplo-thyrsoidl paracladia. B goudotn (QROZCO 1129, 1130) (c) Heterocladic inflorescence diplo-thyrsoiti. 

BB tomentosa {OROZCO 1214 1175) (d) elongate di  (pleio-) thyrsoid in B rufa ( OROZCQ 2850) Pc branching order of 

paracladiaparacladia i Thyrsoid paraciadia 
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FigFig 4 4 Synflorescences with heterocladic paradadia (diplo thyrsoids). (a). B putumayensis. (OROZCO 1201, 1208. 1213) 

aa richly ramified paracladium; the presence of a foliage leaf in the middle of the paracladium is probably due to a metatopic 

displacement,displacement, (b) B putumayenis proliferating synflorescence with haplo-thyrsoid paradadia and a diplo- thyrsoid proximal 

paracladiumparacladium fc) B racemifera (BA^ciAy 3413. KULIP 380109. OPOZCO 1100), complexity of the proximal paradadia Pc' 

branchingbranching order of paradadia i Thyrsoid paradadia 
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Fig.Fig. 4.5. Synflorescences with pleio-thyrsoid (disjunctive heterocladic) partial inflorescences (a) 6 propinqua (CUATRECASAS 27329. 

OROZCO1767).OROZCO1767). (b) B acutangula (OROZCO 1422) synflorescence with tnplo-thyrsoid (quadruplo) paracladia (c) B mermis (DIAZ 

2625.2625. FosTEr and GEH'RV 44878, «ANDE^WÊRFF 6328. 9196) repetitive dichasial ramification of the paracladia flowers in glomerules 

ScarsScars indicate the place of a further ramification Pc branching order of paracladia i Thyrsoid paracladia 
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4.. 4 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS. 

Inn Brunellia all species exhibit the same proliferating monotelicsynflorescence with thyrso- paniculate 

partiall inflorescences (usually as paracladia of first order}. Differences among the species correspond to 

variationss of the partial inflorescences due to the presence of triads, their mode of ramification as haplo-

thyrsoidd or diplo-to pleio-thyrsoids (homociadic or heterocladic thyrsoids). variations in the complexity of 

branching,, the ratio of floriferous part to the total length of the inflorescence and shortening of the internodes 

especiallyy of the hypopodia and epipodia. 

Thee occurence oftriadic (three-flowered) paracladia in B. pauciflora (Fig. 4.3 a) will certainly be interpreted 

ass a case of reduction, since 7- flowered cymes have also been found. However, until now we have not 

foundd any indication that they may be derived from paracladia of thyreoid structure, unless the position in 

theirr axis offoliage leaves might be compared to the position of the thyrsoid paracladia of the other species. 

Thee proliferation of paracladia and the differentiation of short and long paracladia which were reported 

heree for S. littlei, B. elliptica and other taxa (p. 66) have also been reported for inflorescenses of other 

monotelicc and polytelic families The terms have been coined by TROLL (1965) in order to define elements 

off polytelic truncate synflorescences which are found in many Leguminosae. A similar differentiation 

occurss in Poaceae (TROLL 1968. p. 105/1 06, CAMARA-HERNANDEZ andGAMBiNO 1990, CAMARA - HERNANDEZ and 

RUAA 1991. see WEBERUNG etal. 1993/97). in Marantaceae (KUNZE 1989) and other polytelic families. Among 

familiess with monotelic synflorescences the Dattscaceae (TROLL 1968, p. 97/98), Euphorbiaceae (TROLL 

1975.. p. 138). Apocynaceae (TROLL and WEBERLING 1989, STECK and WEBERLING 1989) may be mentioned 

here.. It must be emphasized, however, that in all these families the differentiation of long - and short 

paracladiaa appears in a certain way specific for each family. This means, that the long - and short paracladia 

describedd here for some taxa of Brunellia cannot be identified in a strict sense with the long- and short-

paracladiaa of the other families mentioned. The differentiation of long - and short paracladia is rather due to 

aa specific development in each of the families. In case of Brunellia this is evident and is made clear by the 

factt that the differentiation of long - and short-paracladia is connected with the phenomenon of proliferation, 

whichh e.g. is not the case in Apocynaceae or Euphorbiaceae. 

Onee could regard the paracladia ofS. elliptica in Fig. 4.7 a as equivalent with the entire synflorescences 

ass presented by Fig. 4 2. The example of 6. littlei in Fig 4. 6 d, however shows that these paracladia can 

endd their growth with a distal floriferous (thyrsoid) zone and finally a terminal flower, thus forming a transition 
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betweenn the form of paradadia in Fig.4.7 a and F;g 4 2. ma similar way the oroximal ftowenng brancne;, 

off B rufa in Fig 4.3 d might be regarded either as long paradadia or as separate obliterating synftorescences 

equivalentt to those in Fig. 4.2. Finally the growth rhythm of the entire Dranchmg system has to be ta*en 

intoo consideration, which in some cases is not possible by research on herbarium material only (see p 

52) ) 

Itt is important to point out that in BruneUia there is a clear separation between the three different forms 

 inflorescences. The homoctadic thyrsoids with simple tnaaic partial inflorescence iF»g 4 3 c; and 

homocladicc to heterocladic inflorescence with a tow degree of ramification are often present in unifoiiolate 

species,, with big flowers and fruits (Fig. 4.3 b. o. The most complex inflorescences were often observec 

inn species with small flowers and fruits ( Figs. 4 o a 4 7 b ) with exceotion of 8 foreroi with umfoiioiate 

leavess and two pairs of stipels on the petiole which represent reduced leaves (Chapter 3) 

Thee acrotonic promotion of paradadia overtopping the mam axis which was observed in some samples 

off species of different groups (Figs. 4.6 a-c. 4.7 b) could be associated in some way to pollination mechanisms 

Researchh on the biological consequences of inflorescence architecture is rare These effects, which are 

relatedd to gene flow, include pollination and seed dispersal Even though these topics have not seen 

studiedd in BruneUia, the great production of flowers by those species with complex inflorescences versus 

feww flowers produced by other species might be also related to the behavior of pollinators or aispersai 

agentss Scanty knowledge exists of the pollinators of BruneUia Nevertheless oeetles were seen ana 

capturedd in the flowers and they vary in size depending on the kind of flower (hermaphrodite or femaie 

flower).. Thomasomys. a small mouse, {LOPEZ et al. 1993) may be a possible dispersal agent for BruneUia 

propmquapropmqua This mouse eats seeds from the soil and an analysis of its stomach contents showed the 

presencee of BruneUia seeds Research carried out by ROSSELU {pers.comm.) indicates that many species 

off birds eat the aril of the seeds of BruneUia propmqua. but analysis of fecal samples has not yet Deen 

performed. . 

Anyy affirmation about the tendency in BruneUia towards reduction or increase in compiexity of the 

inflorescencee is still premature. However, reduction from more complex inflorescences was observed in 

differentt species (Table 4.1), especially in species with leaf and carpel reduction, and with an increase of 

flowerr size tChapter 7). 
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FigFig 4 6 Synflorescences with pleio-thyrsoid (disjunctive heterocladic), partial inflorescences (paracladia). (a) B velutma 

(LOZANO(LOZANO 4860) acrotomc support of paracladia and tendency to repetitive dichasial ramifications in most distal branches, (b. 

c)c) B cayambensis (CUATRECASAS 11944. ESPIUAL 980, IOROBO 3864. OP.OZCO 1187, PALACICS 3700) acrotonic promotion of 1" order 

paracladiaparacladia (d) B. littlei (CUATRECASAS 7556. 8058. HS.L-.UN 6295) proliferation Pc' branching order of paracladia 

http://Hs.l-.un
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YY = (diplo-) thyrsoid paracladium 

Pc'«« — 

FigFig 4 7 Synflorescence with pleio-thyrsoid (disjunctive heterocladic), partial inflorescences, (a) Proliferation of paracladia 

mm B. elliptica (CUATRECASAS 12464. OROZGO et al. 2971) (b) B sibundoya (NBU 4401) one of the most complex branching 

patternspatterns repetitive dichasial ramification with acrotonic promotion E' = terminal flower 
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Theree is no doubt, that proliferating monotelic synflorescences are a prevailing character in Cunoniaceae 

ass well. This especially applies to the two sister genera of Bruneltia, Spiraeanthemum A, GRAY and Acsmithia 

HOOGL,, as can be seen from the figures presented by HOOGLAND (1979 : 497, 503 and 1987: 395). This was 

confirmedd by research on several species of both genera. Thus, the so-called axillary inflorescences of these 

taxaa ought to be interpreted as paracladia which arise from the axils of one or more leaf-pairs or tri- or tetramerous 

whorlss of foliage leaves. They usually show a triplo - or quadruple- paniculate-thyrsoid ramification pattern (Fig. 

4.88 a)". Their main axis and all its ramifications (Fig.4.8 b) end in a terminal flower, thus revealing the monotelic 

characterr of the synflorescence. After the production of a smaller or greater number of such paracladia the 

synflorescencee axis returns to vegetative growth Sometimes the formation of a terminal bud indicates a period 

off rest. Among a great number of specimens we observed only one synflorescence of Spiraeanthemum katakata 

SEEM.. (A. C. SMITH 8845. Fiji, Namosi, L) terminating in a panicle. This demonstrates that under exceptional 

conditionss the normally proliferating synflorescences might retain the ability to form a complete synflorescence 

insteadd of a truncate synflorescence. 

Inn Cunonia capensis L. the paniculate ramification pattern of the (usually two) paracladia is obscured 

becausee the hypopodia of the branches remain undeveloped, thus causing a more or less spike-like 

shapee of the paracladia. In the distal part of these paracladia. however, the second order paracladia remain 

1-,, 2-, 3-, 4-, 5-, or 6- flowered, one of the flowers always being in a terminal position. The terminal flower 

off the entire paracladium is preceded by several steriie bracts (hypsophylls) (unpublished notes of W TROLL) 

Thee structure of the paracladia of the Weinmannia -species appears to be similar. Sometimes the fiower 

bearingg part of the paracladium-axis remains short, thus causing a globose shape of the partial inflorescence 

(Pancheria(Pancheria elegans BRONGN. & GRIS, Caliicoma serratifolia ANDR). 
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** Thus the two sister genera of Bruneltia, Spiraeanthemum and Acsmithia. also present proliferating monotelic synflorescences 
(withh diplo-to pleio-thyrsoid branches). This could indicate that heterocladic condition, still not complex, could be considered 
ass a piesiomorphic state, whereas complex branching could be apomorphic Simpler inflorescences could be considered as 
secondaryy reductions. 
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Fig.Fig. 4.8. Acsmilhia austrocaledonica (Brongn. & Gns.) Hoogl.. (Herbarium material. GOP m Mi PHEPSON 3733. New 

Caledonia.Caledonia. Ml Fame : L). (a) paracladium of first order, (bj ot second order. E. terminal flower of the paracladium of first. E' 

ofof second order. 
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